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A. LONDON, Editor.

A New IfoHK naiier, that noto

ion for At . national item and

tter regard of fnitli, in its last

Monday' issue a pre I en

fod letter from a correspondent at
Florence, Italy, giving a sensational

jM(ieulof Air. Jiluiue'e reason? for

finrng to be the republican can-

didate for President last year. It
will be remembered that Mr. Blaine,

while At Florence, in January, 1SSS,

wrote hit fainon letter to the chair
man of tlio republican national com

niltee, declining to allow his name

be presented to the national con-

vention uh a Presidential candidate.
Tho pretended corresponds t at
Florence now publishes in the New
Y'orik World what bur port a 10 be an

. . .

interview with a prJi'Cian ttiere
who id alleged to have attended 51 r,

Blaine while suffering there from nu

attack of paralysis. The physician
is reported as wiving that bo urged

fir. Blaino to write such a letter, be

ctue it wiifj n matter ot lite am I

death with him : mother words that
ilr. Waino's health was in ko critical

condition thai the excitement ot a

rresidential campaign would kill

him. After the letter was written
Mr. B nine rapidly recovered ami is
aid to have greatly regretted wri-- ;

ting it. and especially so after liar- -

.. uu ,.u,.i,t i.i tlx. hi.fli .irtW
.

Inch he had so Ion covetcu aim
might have obtaMed but for 1 ,xt

in fortunate letter.

Komk of the Lexington lyrrcherei
liave been arrested and are having a

preliminary trial before Judge Phil

ipst, as will be seen by reference to

auother column. All good citizens
will approve the efforts made to
bring these fy no hern (o justice, and
it is hoped that such an example
vill ln m ull' ol llutiii ns will ili'tcr

uiefrom follow ex
the sueeessOil

gone unless appear ha
subversion sectional cannot

all law. no injurious

any
tie nangea, umiougn nicy areas

much nuii'derei's as the man they
lynched, yet their imprisonment in

tho penitentiary have most
salutary effect all over the Stjito and
very speedily put stop to the spirit
of mob law that threatens the
safety ot society. This is tho first

allempt ever this State to
punish lynchers, and deserves the
approval ot all law abiding citizens.

Tint of the world was conf-

idently expected last week by
ut foolish misguided per-

son i. Whet her or not they were
provoked at
disappointment, we know not. This

not the first time that the end ot

tho was expected. Xcarlj
fifty years ago fanatic named M illcr
gathered large nu in her ot foolish
follower, who were called Millcrites
and implicitly beiicvod that
world would enmo to an end on
Certain oesignatcd by him. Thoy
arrayed themselves in their ''nscen-sion- "

robes aud confidently expected
to be carried to heaven. When the
"stars fell' many years ago, it was
believed by many persons that the

day had then como sure cnoagh,
and many amusing that then
occurred are still remembered by
our older citizens.

dovbi.e wedding place last
week at the Atlanta Exposition and
attracted (as was intended) large
crowd. It seems (leorgia was
determined to ahead of North
Carolina in this business of public
marriages, and as snch sensation
was created by one marriage our
State Fair Georgia created
greater sensation two marri-

ages. After thoir marriage tho two
(Jeorgia couples mado further

of themselves by showing
themselves in the Inrge 'runt window
of at Atlanta, the enterpris-
ing proprietor of which having paid
each of them (150 tor their exhibi-

tion, which of course attracted
largo crowd. The love of money
and notoriety causes so many per-
sons to mako such of them-

selves!

A Makhiaiik took place in Fug
land, on last Monday, that huscrca
ted quite sensation tho fashion
ttblu world. The bn'do is a niece

,

and idoptod daughter of Air. P.
. nn. iugdon, the American railroad

millionaire, and the groom is seedy
scion t: ;.e (Jern.an nobility, nnn.e.l
Fnnee llatzt'ehlt Ho married her

Another l prodigy has up- -

peared New York. It is (Jerman

boy, only IS years old, named Otto
Hegner and bo ioe the uvoiH au--

con.nlishod oerforuiers ou tbe uiuno
now living. Ho irfays the most d.f- -

6ci It and intricate musical torn po--

Bilious with the ease, touch ami skill
of .e most experienced pianists, and

baa created great sensation ,n the
musical world.

Our Washington Letter.

(From our Macular Owrepo(Rlitil.

Washinoton, Oct. 25, 18S.

The Republican leaders, with tin
approach of the opening of the K'lv
6rst Congress, grow uneasy.
tho first time in years they po

the Presidency and both bran lur
of the national assembly. The
sponsibility is unavoidable. No more
talk of the "opposition ot the Demo- -

cratic party in the House- -
; no more

talk of ''Democratic ' Tim
. ' .1 I....UepilDllcan parij in uie coming

sion must inot l ii;e issues ii me uai
snunrely. The revision of the taritf,
which the bill of the last ses- -

sion declared to bo imperative, must
bo made. A.proj. iation tor ,,ur.
noses long delayed must be levied.
Ouibbliii" and lying will little

lliis KikSIM!l. fn losiiiir the., )Mlm,.,.!lti(. ..,,. is

tullal0) inil.4Hiiich as it leaves its
enemy with enough rope to hungit- -

sell".
Certain' Iteimbl man members will

, ; .!1V in ....
j,,,, ( the faulty

harrassiiig rulis i' the House. 1 1 is

the opinion o! candid men on both
Isides that the rules will not ne nous-

Iv At iinv rate anv move
,,-

- ,.,......,., ol
i he power ol the minority in as near

jly balanced body as the present
House, will meet with vigorous op
position, ami could only result in
iinomi'.iiou detent. Any alter t

on the part of the Republicans t in-

crease their slender majority by
throwing out duly elected Drmo-crali-

ineuilicrs, will be resisted
The speakership fight is essential-

ly between Messrs. Heed and Me

Kinley. Though Messrs. Cannon und
Burrows are botb here and working
tooth and nail for election, they are

vantage. Beside, Mr. Mclvinley rep
resents, first, last and all the lime,
the millionaire manufacturers. lie
belongs to them, and the coming ses-

sion will be one in which they will

need to control tho speaker of the
House.

The rejection of Mr. Keed won! I

stamp the ingratitude ol the Urpub-lica-

party. When to he named for

speaker by the ICepublieans was the
emptiest compliment, Mr. IJeed, as
the leader of his party on tho floor,
accepted lloj nomination. It w:n
given with the tacit understanding
thut should the lime come when the
arty held the majority, he would be

entitled to the speakership. Il ian
ill grace that now opposes him.

On the first ballot, the majority
will vote for Mr. Peed, through duly
to this party promise, i i.e hi si nai
IUI 11(11 ILSIII1 Mil . ll. .i
will he then that the lukewarm and
time serving members will turn to
the next candidate in strength, and
throw their votes tor him. Thai
man will doubtless be Mr. Mc Kinley,
and so 1 predict his election.

The civil service law will doubt
loss remain uudistui bed. There may
he considerable talk about which ad-

ministration. Mr. Cleveland s or Mr
Harrison's, has been guilty of the
greatest laches regarding tho
bul the law itself will remain, '.hough

'

perhaps slightly modified, 'ihe al-

leged selling ot copies of questions in
advance of their use examination,
will itoublless bo referred to com-

mittee. There arc enough no u pledg-
ed to the law in both pi".'1' to in- -

tin t he tiL'ht on y in nope oi
men ing their mg men in the ever

ample. I his business of lynching sjilit. Mr. McKinlev s ci.am .

nas too far, and stopped to be tho best, lie rai
Will result in the total of ed issue that but

Of course one expects ' to Mr. Heed, whose
state cannot control sulheient

of these Lexington; lyncher. ,,,. ot llu.u,,ul.H t itfforil ,val n,.
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in nusiiingiori i.i was an
uiiipialifieil success, here were
than ono hundred delegates present,
representative
ors, capitalists, from every state from
Maine to California. In bis report
to the promoters ihe Secretary was

bin
of i of'

Our foreign guests should bu invited
i.s.k upon me sonu

LAtTlM0nE.Ocl.2o

Hept. 5th,
and a story their own
unwilling cannibalism. wh...i an

wiUlou' or wler for
fi. f i' '"l

because she is obtain flesh'to s'atis-
-

lum because is a I'rinco. hunger. several of
l'oor instead en-- ' Pa,,T ,vfl BD1 aurvivors e
Tied n,H,1 to fthey ought to pitiod

1 !. the,i L!on ;

theie Hue happiness to,eat tlie fleBbt wa8 r,TeDously
less a marnuge fiom the bones dead.

County Feud.
from Uie IMtagh News atul otmorw,

We published the other day the
result of tho trial of the Chastaitis
antt W f ? And.!',NOn' ".t1""
couri, IIK.-- iiioiriuru me existence

a Tl0 ,)lels HUb8taniwl
)y uh follows : Up in that country.
while is plenty of fine moun
,ttiu land, bottom land is
scarce aud is much desired. For

.

a controversy the Cowans

of

and hastains tvcr beautiful piece moued large party of tbe citizens of
meadow, and the case plucc and Tbomaville to

iieiitly been sent to Supreme him in making arrests, and up to
Court. Anderson was the surely ot 7 o'clock Sunday evenirg thre had

friends the Chustains, and he been eighteen or men arrested
bad out for them us costs, etc. J and brought to charged with

w hole lot of money. Finally the murder. The prisouers first anei-te-

;land wat ordered to sold by the were committed to jail; but the'
coart, and Anderson bought it with arrival of Judge Phillips and Solicitor

hope of getting some of the Ixjng, Judge ordeied all of them
money. The Chastains now became brought befe him in the court-house-

adveiso to him and ijuamlled with! about 3 o'clock where he told them
for making the purchase. They that he had lweu sent to tbor- - '

would not i 't him take peaceable ougb.'y investigate this lynching case,
A "dersoi, uroiuer vvn

d.t;nh "' apl'l'i-atio- cur t
0, iU? slu'1" I'ut Anilorw.i

l"x-- Andclsnii claimed
Hint inn inippt.nrii VAll' UV'I I'll. 's ,, . . . . . .

"

( a a

a

'"

........ .,.,,.. .v. w
l,u,1 t hastnirm wessive to men airested. They,

"Ving that bad not put injUe said, should a speedy trial
P"'-w"- . that or if so, ;auj a and patient hearing,
had been improperly pnt in posses Every oue should have to get
"" by his brother, the shenrt. his consult counsel, &o. He

Anderson purchased tie
new H 'I, Chester breech-loadin-

a lot ammunition, and
besides had a let of shot guns, pistol,
Ac. 'I he Chastains hearing of the

duplicati it the purch-
ase. Il is said thai each side spent
S:on in and ammunition
Tho Cliastains in a log house
up the creek aboul lour hundred
yards from the premises and An
Jersoii about eight miles oil'.

On the night ot Juno II, shortly
atier midnight. Anderson left home
with twelve men and two w agons
and proceeded to premises in
dispute. A viii'' there betore day

began to the fence
bet ween tin lisoiited field and that
w hn h had tindotintedlv put iu j

his possession. Xo kooner had he:ppear for tho prisoners, Solicitor
bo gun man Hit' i iiasiains, aooiu a
doreu in number, ooened lire from
tho husiies on Anderson's party.;

claimed that when they knew
Anderson Lad bought ammunition,
they prepared them.-elve- s likewise,
an l when they beard hiiu tearing
lowii the fence they came out to
rvvcut it. It was well into the

night. Their fire us boon shin ply
ret ui lied by Anderson mid a lively
skirmish was maintained for an hour
or two, when the Chastaius fell back,
Anderson following on the side
of creek. The Chastains finding
it pretty hot eventually r into
their log house. Anderson had with

a pair of glasses and discov-
ered that their Louse bad been
with portholes, aud so did not ap
pi ouch than three hundred
yards. Fiom that distance they
into the roof of the bouse from the
covi of fires and stump.-'- . One of
ihe ( .'hiistmns liiiiitor tired from tip
l.n.,1 gum.
a tire at ; tbe mau was not
hit, a bushel of honey was let out
ou tlie ground.

The battle raged for three hour",
lilies, pistols and shotguns, pen

in the neighboi hood sawng that
it was like a roar of mus-
ket ly. Filially tho Chastains aban-
doned their house, and Anderson
left iu possession of the lield. While
tlu J e wc.re um,y Cft!,S) nl)t(ll v

wus hurt
The grand jury the Chas-

tains U,r making u secret assault with

parly

sure its retention. these escaped over the line of the
Tho lllair educational ,11 four taken, the petit jury acquitted

introduced early in tho sei. by its as mt being sulliciently nlenti
lather, und the .Senator maybe do- - tied, an i two were convicted. As
pciideil upon to push it through ti e they were indicted for convicted
higher body. There lack men of firing from ambush, ono was sen-o-

tho Republican side in the IIoiipo teneed to thu penitentiary for two
who regard such a bill as not only a years, and the other for six years
menace to the perpetuity of educa- Tbe same petit jury tried both sides,
tiuiisl opportunities in South, but After the tritil appeals were takun
also a Unconstitutional. With that one of the Chastains arose in
feeling the Democratic minority thus ' court said that everybody knew
assisted may kill the measure. they were aud he did not pro

The meotiugot the National Hoard pose to bother any longer about the
of Promotion ol tho proposed expo-- matter and asked that his appeal
siuoii

l more

men, governor, may- -

particularly happy in presenta-
tion the lainis Washington.
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Of the thirteen iu ihe Anderson
party all were indicted, but of
them escaped across the which
was onlv four miles distant. Of tbe
six talion thu jury ac4uilted Capt.
Anderson's young son, a lad of twelve
years. Cupt. Anderson wab fined
iooO sentenced to six months
jail tLe others of his party to
thirty days iu jail.

Of the Chastain crowd only were
identified were indicted. of

suou .1 DO witUtliawu
occurrence to be greatly

regretted, ('apt. Anderson is weil
known throughout the Ntate as a
man but a determined one, who
fight, as scrimmage indicates
He is veiy influential Clay county,
where is the leading iti.eu.
made a mistake ever going outside
the law this matter. His friends
cluim he OIlly dlJ wlmt a

"8ve pursue,! a ilillereiil course
ought to appl.ed to tb.

"urt to eltla tLe tlie
controversy which suppose vwil
uo'.v be doue.

. .

mi ...X lie new two cent DiMtm'e stuu,
triuLt 'printed carm ne

lU"
fereen vaneiy.

A bridge across the English Chan--
Del, joining France with England by

now cousideied feasible by
the most eminent engineer.

of those countries.

... fi,.,,..,.. iM,mi.,vT,gut ,IOi ani) Uiat hu , Ul 1)()t
no less ...our methods governing (o luve illUjrft.,eJ tlmtourselves than in the substantial pro- - shot hebeing at. did light defenddicta our wealth. b.n.self party. Yet knowing that

""" a fus would probably ouiiih from the
t'aitnihulH. ' line of action adopted, ho ought
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examination began before Judge Phil -

ipa today at 12 o'eWt.
Sin riff Leonard, 1 1 Davidson conn

ty. received late Saturday night 32
bench warrants, issue I by Judie

ed lynchers. He immediately sum- -

and to sen that (he hwh of North
Carolina were cuforced and respected.
aud that the truilt v brought to nun--
iMhllieilt. and while whu dctormin
..l Llil.r Ilnu ulw.lll.f I Hi ia-- '".

then ordered that all tbe prisoners
here now, and those that mav b
brought in during tho night be kept
iu the court bouse instead of tbe jail,
and swore in n guard to keep them
safely until Monday morning.

I'p to o'clock this morning,
twenty Hvo bod been arrested, and
the sheii1v: iformi-- me be thought he
would fi!.:i!ly arrest the 32, with '

the exception of two who, he thought '

had left the county.
Promptly at twelve o'clock today;

Judge Philips opened bis court for!
the investigation of the case. The,
court house was densely packed with
people, but the best of order prevail-

ei. I nc snerin l eporie.l as executed
twenty- warrants on the parties.
Itobbiiisand IUperand S K. Williams

... .....lf,. uw v..,.. . ..

recess at half past one o clock to eu- -

able the .Solicitor to get his witnesses .

together.
The Court met as per adjournment

at two o'clock, and the examination of
witnesses for the State commenced,
I'p to seven o'clock p. in soino ten or
twelve witnesses had beeu examined
There is d in, aging evidence agiust
seven! of ihe parties.

T!.r invebtig'ilion is still going '

and as there still many witnesses
to examine, the result cannot bd fore
shadowed at this time.

Why Cook Was Appointed.
Friiu tlu' N.e.'D.l Duram-rat- .

CLarlcs A. Cook, who has just been
appointed U. S. attorney for the K is
teru District of North Carolina, much
to the disgust of bis competitor, Wd-- '
liam .Su.it O'lJi ien IUibiuson, who '

claimed the place as the leader of the
"regulars, "owes his success to Flunk
Willi!! Leach, secretary of the I'riin- -

sylvania Republican State Committee,
and private secretary and willing tool
of Muttbew Stanley Quay. Leach1
was down in North Carolina last fall, j

iu persouul charge of the campaign,
dieting and plotting under the d:rec-- !

of Quay. Ho established hea l

ipiai Icr at Itdeigh, aud from that;
point managed afl'iiiK und disti ib--

uted the conuptiou fund of ?2().(H)(i
which Quay had intrusted to bim
lie found Cook a berviceabie and
zealous coworker ill hi ''delicate and
perplexing position, '" as bo describes
it. Iu tho report which mudo to

... ..v ....,
sh pt every night with a revolver in
his night shirt escaped by the

of bis teeth oni the K'u Klux
and HedShiits." Declaimed

honor of having elected his
colored friend, llent v Cheatham, to
Congress from the Sccoud Dibtrictof
the htsio j

When the Admiuintratii .1 was final
established, Cook made application

for point men t as ctief of division in
tho Treasury Deparment, ami l.e ich

backed" bim. Tailing in the Treas
ury application. Leach weut to Atlor- -

uey Oeueral Miller and puoh.d bis!
unin for tho I'nitod States district
attorneyship of the Eastern District.
He Miller what he and Cook had
doue, recounted their services to the
party of moral ideas, and alleged tl it
he could have edeemed" North t n
olina with more time and money
Thecaiiiliilate for the Supreme I! nch
was ui tial to Leach and he came off
vietoiious. While we are just as
willing that Cook should huve
beeu appuinted as any other republi
can, yet it seems strange that he
si.oum owe nia appoiuimeui 10
innuence t a cuuen oi anomer r.inie

to Quay 'a private secretary. It is
ipiite a relmke to the rep.ulilu'ans of'
North Carolina wbowere urging I he
appointment of another persou j.;

KkcouhJ

A hsI Wri'tked.
Noi ii.k, V.,Oi'.t. 2S The schoon-

er V. Iv Waters, of litltimore, with
a cargi) of shingles, is ashore at Nile's
Head, N. C , having been wrecked iu
the storm of last Wednesday The
entire, crew were One man was
found lashed to the rigging, dead,
when the vessel come ashore. There
was probably a lady aboard, as articles
of female rlothiug and the top of a

-- io. have come ashore
fr'" tLu Wm

Zr,TTrZMuas accoruiug
to ine parts ailecteU, as podagra, when
ill tlin f.l. , nlnrmirrM. ttliiai in lliA
. . --' -

h.c, but whether I ha at aek

.iWutE O Z. li an"
bilates jtain. Price 25 eenta.

Popular trial shows the worth of
every article, an 1 43 years' constant
use has oven the great efficacy of
I v. llnll'a Cough Hyrup ; it ha. no
superior.

dea.lly mch MHill tilftt 10 ..,vok.
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Aud we desire to thank the hundreds who have

visited our Establishment and
theuiselvea with Full and Winter Clothing.

Our Sales For The Week
Have been much larger than we expected and hun-

dreds of those who attended the Fair took advantage

of their trip and purchased goods of us.

AllE SCATTERED JHOAlH'AXT
OVER AOJIM CAROL IS A.

and we hope when fbey are shown at home by the
purchaser it will induce otbus to send iu their
orders, for wo want all to understand that our sales
are not confined to the eitv of Kaleigh, but the whole
State ' lid we are prepared to give all orders by mail
our prompt attention, aud can fit aud satisfy tho
most fastidious.

Again thanking
hberul patronage.

the public generally for their

-

II Of tV e V
j q ennr ion

" w ' oks
h: Kiioi: km; la u ikk.

IV.--! Ill tin ..rl l. I IHIIill... 1,9
$5 luM.tMIM H ll slioK,
M !i HOli SK I.I) Wl I T snoi:.

) 6"l lnl.li K AMI k'tiiMI't;' sMi:.
i tot I X I liX AM I' l A l.l- MIOt.

H :z woi KlMiMAVs siior.
ti no i.u i (i "5 i.ovs s holm. iioi:s.
riMiMuli'iii wl rn m ii.Miii' Hii,l j nrc u .1

'iiuijvl ua li'ii'.-iu-

W. I.. KOI iil.AS. , Mwa,

roi: s.t.r i v

W. L IOKDON,
liTTsiioi'.o', N. C.

ATil IK, ls,
C. F. & Y. V. RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule No. 11.
Taking cll'ect June 12. ISS'.t.

I' A IV VXCIIT ST,Y
:aiu

Mi. 'i
mii aTkU Mull lHjs.ii.v

4X1,1. Ml lb RMi'ttpVllli-- Artlvi', T il ji, ni
41 Mai..i, fi fill

' Mi :;" Ul'l Nlii(i.p,
lu.j Oiiir, I. Ml
i: vi in. s.r li .i " .1. 111.

Arrlvr, u: p- m. ,

Clin Mt. Any. i 4j A 111.

Ni. At illiin-- at
N'ii. i -- iin ak'nfi ai lirii-iis- , dliini'r at Saii

f.ir I.

l'snKi-- ami Mall Tnilun run itAlly riii ii .

Alt. I Train runs
in ti'l!r villi' l'uiiK)K.TIiiirlAii

Allil S.li.j.,J'n, tl.'lll I t.. Illl'l '

ill Villi. lAJn, In)- - HIKl KrMAVs. I'i lll
iieillir.i' In Ml. Alr M ilKlaiH. Ui.lliislHVK

all'! lil'liiv--, Ir. jn Ml. lrv Oil . . i.
I iiiir la) P aii - ,.u ila - ti (( i

U r i' t.i Kurinii-vlli- r i I ....!. iv. I'i.ini. .nj ..i.
Siutir l ii. ami Ir.mi Ib-- itni.lii t" . ic?l
hi M .iiilA)!., Wisiiu la; - an I ml .

'i'rauiB va f liraii li run ilml Mtiu

iIa.
W. K. KVI.F., Omi'I l.uw Afc'ont.

J. W. I llV(i.-l- . I Hi,,t.

R P A TTTT Pf " f'HFAPDll&V UU, UUUU

at K.uALii j:x ii:iv!-ii- :

A. G. RHODES 3c CO.,
RALEICH, N. C.

lirsln- - in sur ti Hi" ri Ailrrfi nf vrm h r.rv
""' um ticy rc prrpan-- i t.inihpiy n.n Auin

""' " '" wki-n..n- nM.rf.-n- i1

PARLOR SUIT,

Itl tl

I all Stand.,
Sids-'bcarc- l,

Jasy Clxairs,
or anything in the liu of

M'o are leaders in our Hue in Nerth
caroin,. ttU(i resnectfnll hsL-- n in-

H.)et.lion of hlo,.k BIul .lic(1B

Immpnap L'q vtripr NnW IPPlTiniT
aiuiuuuuu i u;i uiuun. nun aiiiiiu.

A. O. HHODKS & ().,
!) E. and 10 Exchange l'laee,

1(A1 noil, n. c.

Sept. 12, lSK'.i. ;im.

4DMINIS1 RVTRIX NOTftE.
Hn u Ailniln.nti Atrii of

MAtily Imrliaiii, iiiii.ry All a.r-
iillH liiilllif A'.Htll.t halil ili"Hinnt In f- -

hit. It it,.- Min.n In ilin i ill ur . r.- tin. V4ili .In ill
Ui i"lt, lH(. H. L. 1)1 lilUM.

J. its.

Wl mil,A J Jr'""J U
aaam ti vjw bk a milJ v.. ji mm mam .am. m

will, m afJ Iv v tM I VVI

DkraiU, anil Tmla-Mvl- nbulnad. uxl all riMM
feiAHMAt fmndticwid fur .im1 ral !.tiur linn U 4Iiiii (i. s. I'alrnl Of--

Iuit ixi anb trvctcm, all balia
imd, Mur can intwl i luialiwaa la kaa
Lnic anal at Iraa iiai U.an Uiom leumif frvai
WaAhlnyum.

twiHl nio.li-1- , rtrnwlnf nt iliatn . with drilf-Mo-
Wa ailvlaa IT I alrmalile ant. fnx at

amroa. Our fro mil ilia till la avaiiml
A booh. " How Ui oktaia l IUi refa

taaawa Iu arjual cllrnia la )ihu sua, c -- ly
Ivwi, aent m AtlUraaa,

C. A. SNOW & CO.
w maiM r4a4 naaiMita. kC,

J

i if na
11

U VUL3

Clothing provided

THEY

Hiiiirii.svlllii

Martin

And to those who bave not purchased their

Wiuter aud Full goods. We desire to say fhat our

ttock is very large aud has not in the least been in

paired. We have ,

Men's Clothing,
Boys' Clothing,

Youths' Clothing,
In large quantities, iu inner grades, and of 'the beet
(juautity, all sizes and shapes to fit any and every-
body.

A large stock of Vu ' id Winter Hats are of the
latest desigus.

OCR STOCK OF (1EXTX hVllXISIHSfi
cannot be excelled.

As the w iuter approaches you will need sooutfit.
Do not wait until the stock has been picked over.
Call during this week and we will be certain tu please
you, both in ipiaiily ui.d prices.

BERWANGER BROS.,

HAHDSQME

FURNITURE.

MD

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING. CO,
Greensboro, N". O.

MiKcricTciHjui or

FARRAR TURBINE WATER WHEEL,
COOK AND HEATINC STOVES,

Saw Mills,
Plows,

And
for

HALEZQU, IV. C,
(ir.XI'.RAL KXHIBITIOX

ol' FAIL

IMI'OUTATIOXS k l'l KCHASES

U'K A UF. I1KADY TO It A LAUUK
Bl'SIXKXS.

liy fur the most
ATTIIMT1VK IOT (K M1V OOollH

!i-- !thln nur WkU.

IS rVr.l;T liPlltrMLNT r.!ls.jri'.1 iIih .

I'rtll 4I1I W HltlT lli.vrllli-i- . lll llluu-
sfiliita til stlii kill nurii l. Ilii.l

In Iji.in Aiil 1'Iih
i;r.Ali-ti- irtl In lli fti'tki'tloii rvf

TI1K KAI f. srASiiN or iss biiupi Ut our c..uu-(r-

uiiiimiaI Atirai'ti-ii- lit
in A' k avii coionm sir ks.

-- )n'k Kutllii nuiK-aii- . Kn.ln llliA.lAin, nnynl
.rtniiri, or... OrAiiiM Itliv-- aii.I Uliltt- Ni.vi--

, In ai .1 i .1. 'ri.-- . . Satin
Mini llrn Ailii Stlli.' mi l a full lil I furi.--

WAV. a.
m '.(.nifk knt

KxininT or it.' ijt nu.k
Tur liui.-- ii.i-- iptriiiir i'.i..ii

ii.'i. lil.i. Una Iia- AiM.iiri-- In I'arip up
(I Hi.- iln.H, iin wi'il ni. nil t i.'ahl II
til. lit all II. - !tn In Hfiii i' t

laV, -r -l Whip I r.l.., Kr..ii. li fliu,.T
Srrti'.. it'll.-s- ' n iiil li.ll ni.il lali'ir Hu ini.

I 11.111.' n .., ti i mi
Ml"! ili. !H ff l..iVliUi. ntiil Alirili'tfvn p.iii-rni-

,

lliiil.l MiiUHl1i-- , lKt)f Cm i '

Ta ,i,i. lii Ilnj KlilUll ai.il U p fl
ni.tkii-.- ' Il sr.iiii.., Siiijrna Ami VnlTpl

I'M. s. I;l r - ur" Inrii
l.iiilll At III." NlliilM-s- l IM. ,

mi ,i .c ..in,,,! i , i,i tn 1.

'Hit- - li!i.l..i l.l liKl'.l.mrM III.'
n ' i. o.' in pat i.f
1 .l T.t-. ''..ri,,.r,.i ji.-- I urlati..,

In llli- hil l Tiiriiiiiiali Ci.ri !;.. I iiilii , Ti r ,

!Ml:::i. in all ruiirtli (In- u,it n'lnplrle ntin
t.i r..iiii i iu 'tii siiittii.

. ,1, lCj.

JONES & LYOrv
DURHAM, M. C.
We mnk' a liu.Hl.iriaH ir nmkluif lni (iuiJ In

DRY GOODS. j

. Dress Goods

HOOTS, SHOES, HATS, AC.

Tha lAlml In t)lA, Hip flnrsl In iUAllty, Ilia
uiiiikI la TArlatjf Iiavh inu iiiititituisl liy u In

One MiL'hty lill'ot t for Tnule.
Our Fall and Winter offerings will

not aud cannot be surpassed.
There is a limit below which lion

est goods cannot bo sold. We place

oca fillers at Tim

LOW WATER MARK

for hf.fo and icliable goods sold under

guai an tee.

Inspect us. criticise us, know us,
aud you will find we deal fair and

save you dollars.
JONES & LYON,

Two Stores Main Street,
Oct. 3, 18Kb Di iuiAH. N. C.

Jones Grovo Tract
OF 1 1:50 ACRES LAND FOR SALE.

Fiiln-- Tnift ni' Fine 7iv, Cut- -

lull, (i I ilin ilHil 'I'illlluT .lld.l
mi Easy 'JYrmii.

iiioini.iriKiMsi iiiiiiniiiiiio if ih. Triistm (

IIim uf NartH CaralliiA. nn Wislinisita.,
Uin I till ilay nf Si.tnmlr nnl. At 11 n'rlurk, n

iir. niii, win i.it f..r aai at un
oriKK irtft nf 1, Kin A. rin, sltuiiti"' tin
Hill am! final...... n..... Il .III la.,UI IM

lutii trai-t- ut atmui um aiTi-- wii. it i u.iihi ha
tHiv nf the nnrol larnia lu Ilia Slaut, lrliK "'!
ailAiiel Ui Hrlulil Taliavou, ivibui anil l.ralii.

arc Ilia rviUNliiilM- lu tn,. ami
llirc. with a ar Interna fix.m i.aii
ill W II. e.ilA. Mtf..l.l VllilM IWtfL.IH.iM U I'l.Mlb.l

Hill. N auawi.r all iUiikiui an. I mill

nu Uai laiiil nvcry WrUurailay, until aai lir tha
jiurf i aiHiwiuf it.

nur r. i i i.r.,
JOHH MANN1MO,
a. u. wria.iTT.

Cltapo! Hill, V. . Soft. WlB. tOW.

Cane Mills, Horse Powers,
Straw Cutters, Andirons,
Castings of Every Description.
Price-Lja- L

wocucon & SON,

14 East Martin Street,
Ai.i:iif, f. o.

For Early Fall We.

Canton Flannel,
7. HI 10 and 12 cents per Tard.

REW PRINTS.

Mum tioojOH,
Sateens,

O ir stock of SHOEH for ebildraa
consists of ail si. s and ipjalities aao,
are chotip at .1 good.

RUBBER SHOES.

We l.ave nn Imriinnhn Bargain lu

XrW STYLES IN

LADIES' AND HISS!? HATS.

Ladies' mi. I .Misses' I'nderwaar
and 5'lc a piece.

;riat bargains 1

-I- N-

MKN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHINO.

5i)0 Men's mid Hoys' Hats 35 and fiO.
V.H) Hoys Cm is 1(); each.

DuiiiiAM, rar. o.
For designs und terms for TOMB-
STONES, Ac., apply to above ai
dress,

March H. 1889. ly.

Q QffQ fj GiNNERS

OUGHT TO INSURE

THEIR GINS

IN THE

CO.

This is a Home company and da
serveti the patronngo of all North
Cai'uliliiilUH.

It w.is orrnnied in 18G8 and kaa
. . i , .,

l,ul" t,v,,f u'i a minion ooiiars !

lossei, and there is not oua contest!
claim against it !

All paid promptly.
pllldelit Ullill ought to insure kit

I tv1 '

1'or terms, Ac, apply to
If. A. LONDON, Agent.

W. PHI M ROSE, President.
Sept. I'vUb, 1S83.


